
HOW VALUES ARE REACHED

4 rUate Board Make Pnbllo Iu Finding on

Bailroad Asseinmsnta.

LOGAN COUNTY FIRST TO SEND RETURNS

Jmdg Swlllvea Ret tnltli Abeut Rla
Caaal4aer e Vie Presidency,

at la Mat la tha Race
" fa Geveraer.

-,

(rVorn a Staff Correspondent)
INCOIJs', J una n.-Sp- ctaL) Altar due

deliberation, and careful consideration tba
B'.ata Board af Equalisation and Aasess-me- nt

haa finally given out Ita finding of the
railroad assessment and taada the official
announcement of .what It' took into con-

sideration In reaching a decision. Tha only
member of tha board, who objected to hay-

ing this finding tnade publlo at tha tima tha
figures wer given fOut waa Oovcrnor
Mickey, and tba goyarnor'a excuse for
keeping tha offlaial finding from tha praaa
waa. ao ha said,, "because at tha time tha
request waa mad Secretary Bennett had
not had time in Which 'to gat the proceed-
ings all recorded and therefore tha finding
had not received tba official algnaturaa of
the board members. . L.

The substance of tha finding haa been
. printed many times and tha only result tha

refusal of tha governo IP glva out tha
official facta haa been to glva tha railroad
assessment to the people by piecemeal.
Hera ie the, finding: ;

i Resolved. That we. the 8tate Board of
Equalisation and Assessment, in regular
suasion, beld for the purpose of valuing
and assessing the railroads of the state of
Nebraska for the purposes of taxation, and
having given due and fall consideration to
the returns furnished suld board by the
severs! railroad companies, and having
taken Into consideration the main track,
aide tracK, spur tracks, warehouse tracks,
roadbed, right of wsy and depot grounds
and all water' and fuel statlona, buildings
and superstructures thereon, and all ma-
chinery, rolling Stock 'telegraph lines and
Instruments connected therewith, all mate-
rial on hand and supplies, moneys, credits,
franchises and all. other property of said
railroad companies, and having taken Into
consideration the grnes and net earnings
of said roads, the total amount expended
In operation and 'maintenance, the divi-
dends paid, the capital stock of each sys-
tem or road, and the market value thereof
and the total amount bt aecured and un-

secured Indebtedness do hereby aacertaln
and fit for purposes of taxation tha full
actual value, value per mile'' and the assesaabla value per mile of the
several roads. -

Ugia iCaanty la rirst.
. Logan county ia the first to make a re-

port of Ita assessment to the Btaia Hoard,
having done so taday. Tha county'a total
valuation for assessment purposes ia $15,-- -

268. a, a decreaaa from last year report,
which was $201,041. The . decreaaa ia ex-

plained because Logan ia one of tha
smaller western counties which heretofore
haa been assessed at more than a fifth
of Ita value.

Tha greater part of the decreaaa waa
made in lands. Iuat year all the lands
in tha county were reported for taxation
at $jil,l'.l. hlle'4hu year the aggregate
of the land .assessment la only $104,9(6, a
decreaaa of nearly h. Tha acre-
age reported this, year Is slightly less, be-

ing 116,441) acres as compared with 116,290

acres ltt year. The 19,WiQ acres of im-

proved lund Sversged an aaeeaaable value
of $1.1(1.

. This year unimproved land . la
listed at" 87 cents. Last year all the' land
averaged $1.1$ an acre, while this year It
la at Vf cent. "'

,

Cattle' are reported at $198 this year,
the total number reported being 9,500.' Last
year when 12,346. cattle of) all kinds were
reported the average . value was $2.96.

Horses are listed for assessment at an
average ef $8 this yaftf, while la 1903 they
Wore ut Ju-- t KK Laat' year 1,4 were
reported, which haa increased to 1,771 this
year. '

,
-

In the entire county there are thirty-si- x

Improved tows lots,- - assesaed at an aver-
age Of $51.

In the .entire county personality to the
value of $M,766.S'!s listed, about the same
as last year., ', ,

gallivan t Wlllla.
' The fight tor second place on the na-
tional democratic UcVet haa clarified. There
la ndw no' reaaon why John J. Sullivan,
former chief, justice j of tba Nebraska
Supreme court and at present Nebraska
Asmocracy'a choice : for vice president,
bou'.d refuse the nomination. When his

name was Imt, mentioned for the place
Judge Sullivan threatened to get out an
injunction to stop proceedings, for the
reason, no said, he had' practically pledged
himself to the support of John Ia Webster
and thai;' to make a fight for the place
himself would look as though he waa
breaking faith with Webster. Webster
la no longer In the ' race and friends of

'Judge Sullivan now claim that he has no
excuse for refusing the nomination.

Judge Sullivan Is here today preparatory
to going before the supreme court tomorrow
on behalf. the foreign fire Insurance
companies which do not want to pay muni-
cipal taxes, on their premium receipts, and
naturaMyY as h la Nebraska's only na-
tional possibility since Mr. Webster wlth- -

G.D!g6stlon isn't a mere
chemical proccaa alone.
C The walls of the torn-- -

t
ach move against .one
another and grind, or

y" churn," the food.
C "FORCE" is already
half digested : and well
milled.' It gives these
over -- tried ' twentieth-centur- y

stomachs of ours a
fair ahowi' '

There ia certain crisp, eppetlilnf
delicious Usts to lbs latss ol " ORC "

hick crestss aresaikoa jw4 loag as
trpest.

That ekllcloaa taste Is t sate sirs that
you srs sails aonaelklog which Is gelng
te ia yea

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

TROUBLES PROMPTLY CURED

A gaaasle Settle Seat $ r alall.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, the great kid-

ney remedy, fulfills every wish In promptly
curing kidney, bladder and uiie acid
troubles, rheumatism and pain la the back.
It corrects inability to tol1 waxer and acald-In- g

pain In paaalng it. or b effects follow-

ing the use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant neceeslty of
being compelled to go often during the day
and to get up many times during the night.
The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realised. It stands the
highest for Its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases.

Bwamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for
everything, but If you have kidney, liver,
bladder or uric aclld trouble you will find

it Just the remedy you need.
It you need a medicine you should have

the beat. Bold by druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar alses. Tou may have a sam-

ple bottle of this great kidney remedy.
Swamp-Roo- t, and a book that tells you all
about It and Its great cures, both sent abso-

lutely free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer a
Co., Blnghamton. N. T. When writing be
sure to mention that you read this generous
offer In The Omaha Dally Bee. Don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

and the address, Blnghamton, N. T.

on every bottle.

drew at Chicago, he was the center of
attraction.

"I did want to go to the St Louis con-

vention." he said, "but since Webster
went to Chicago and failed to receive the
nomination for vice prealdent, I believe I
owe it to my well wishing friends to stay
out of sight of the convention. I believe
the convention would not think hard of
ms if I failed to come, for when I am
notified of my nomination of course likely
I will have to go to New Tork or some-

where, and then a large number of them
can get a chance to see me. In fact I feel
sure It would be better to show myself
after the nomination than before. - It would
seem a good deal more dignified too.

"Of course, since Webster Is out of the
race I haven't much of an excuse for re-

fusing the nomination, but Just at this time
I am pretty busy, and I wonder If the
committee would mind coming out to
Columbus to notify meT It might help
In my home ward out there If a big
enough crowd puld come along."

And that was as serious as Judge Sulli-
van would get about the vice presidential
proposition,, but when he was aaked If he
would be a candidate for governor, he got
very serious and he answered "No" very
emphatically.

Many Crlsaiaal Cases.
The laat session of the supreme court

before the adjournment for the summer
will begin tomorrow. Chief Justice Hoi-com- b.

Judge Bedgwlck and Judge Barnes
having been in consultation this after-
noon. The docket contains six criminal
cases that are up for hearing the first
day, an unusual number for one term of
court. They are: John Blair of York
county, who .was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for statutory assault upon Beu-la- h

Thomas, whom he waa afterwards
charged with kidnaping and keeping at
his home to prevent her from testifying
against him. This case haa exclfed much
lntereat for the reaaon that the girl first
denied on the witneas stand that Blair bad
had criminal relations with her, and then
during the argument of tha attorneys
asked permission to change her testimony,
which was granted , her, , With the result'that Blair was convicted.

Alexander Blair, charged with killing his
employer in Cedar county, Is asking for
a reversal of the lower court; Smith and
Qaughan of Douglaa county, who were
sent tip for seven years each for holding
up and robbing a man of $6 dents, don't
want to serve their terms; neither does
Mollne, who was convicted because the
lower court thought he had practiced
tricks, that were not according to law In
disposing of soma farm property. Fergu-
son, who was sent up for larceny, is an-6th- er

one who wants a reversal. The
Zoabel case from Kearney, wherein the
plaintiff was fined for refusing to allow
a negro woman to eat in his restaurant,
thinks the fine was unjust and has aaked
tha supreme court to think the same way.

It Is very probable that the decision In
the Lilly caae will be handed down at thla
session. This case baa been In the hands
of the court for a number of months, but
it has required much time, owing to thelarge amount of testimony that had to
be gone over. Judge Sedgwick is writing
the opinion and it Is not doubted that It
will be hsnded down. Inasmuch as this Is
the laat terra of the court until Septem-
ber. Mrs. Lilly was convicted and sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment from Butlercounty for themurder of her husband.

Game Wardens Get Basy.
Oeme Warden. Carter's deputies, Smith

and Hunjer, made a little trip to the
mouth of Weeping Water, In Otoe county,
last Saturday, and as a result D. N. Noels.
C. B. Buess and Henry Klrchner were ar-
rested and fined $50 and costs each, andthe law took possession of a seine 12x140
feet. The game warden and his deputies
have been relentless in their enforcement
of the law against illegal fishing and hunt-
ing, and to date they have caused thepayment of fines since January 1 amount-ing to J8H.80, twice as much as has ever
before been collected la the same length
of time.

tsyta
. Off Warrants.

Treasurer Mortensen tomorrow will col-
lect In warrants to .the amount of $60,.
000, for whloh he issued a call some weeksago. At this time the treasurer haa only
$30,000 with which to pay out the $50,000,
but he knows where to get the rest,' soparties holding the warrants called for areurged to come on In with them.

Bryaai t Talk aa Fourth.
William J. Bryan will appear as one ef

the orators of the day at a celebration of
tha nation's Independence July 4 on the
exposition grounds at St Louis. An invi-
tation te Mr. Bryan to that effect reached
hira today from President Francis of the
Louisiana Purchase exposition and the Ne-
braska Board of Fair Commissioners. Hereplied Immediately, accepting. v

Mr. Bryan announced today that he
would soareely be able to accompany the
Nebraska delegation to the democratlo na-
tional convention on their Journey to BtLouis. He haa accepted two Invitations to
lecture at Chautauquaa . in Iowa, one at
Marshantoww on July 1 and the other at
Malvern on July 1 ,From Malvern he will
go te St Louis alone, but will be quartered
with the Nebraska, delegates In the Uttercity.

Hawick Gets Better Jea.
H. C .RswIok. secretary of tha Conner,

clal club, today sprung a surprise on the
members by handing In his resignation.
He gave as a reaaon that he had two busi-
ness prepositions, one of which he In-

tended to .accept and therefore could not
longer devote his time te the duties devolve
Ing upon the secretary of the club. The
resignation Is to take effect not later than
August 1 No one has yet been discussed
to succeed htm.

ndlngr OM Harvest Hsatt, ,
The movement of. hands to the harveet

Held of Kansas by tha labor bureau began
taday, and a right lively day It waa for
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the office fores, for about twenty-fiv-e

sturdy sons of toll came In for Identifica-
tion cards that would permit of these trav-
eling for 1 cent a mile. Each person seat
out was registered and thus at the end af
the season the office will be able to shew-ho-

far It missed sending Its quato at the
tl.000 men wanted. Only a very ssaall
minority ef those registering today be-

longed to the school-bo- y brigade, though
they are expected later.

Nebraska Maa for Presldeat.
The Nebraska delegation to the prohi-

bition national convention left this after-
noon for Indlsnapo'la. The delegation In-

tends to present the name of A. O. Wolf-enbarg- er

of Lincoln as Ita candidate for
president, with Oliver W. Stewart of Chi-
cago as second choice. The Nebraska dele-
gates do not regard Oeneral Miles as a
candidate for the nomination.

Miri RECK BROKE IK D1VIJIO

Takea Header froaa Bridge lata Saal--.

law Water.
FREMONT, Neb.. June 27. (Special

Wachter of this city met
death in the Platte river about 7 o'clock
thla evening. In company with a number
of dirks at Eddy Bros.' store, where he
worked, he went down for a swim after
supper. He dived from the top span of
the bridge across the south channel and
never came to the surface. The water at
this point Is only thirty Inches deep and It
Is supposed that he struck the bottom. The
body was found by Lep Moller about 1:30
at the end of Big Island.

Wachter was 20 years of age and had
been clerking at Eddy Bros, for the pest
three years. His neck waa broken and
death waa evidently Instantaneous. He
waa an expert swimmer and familiar with
the river.

Coaaiaeaeeaieat Week at Doaaa.
CRETE, Neb., June 27. (Special.) Com-

mencement at Doane began with the
services, held In the Congrega-

tional church yesterday morning. Com-
mencement exercises are being held two
weeks later than usual this year, pur-
posely that graduates who teach In the
academies and schools of the state may be
preeent Scores of alumni, former students
and friends are availing themselves ot the
opportunity of spending a pleaaant 'week
here. The number of visitors already ex-
ceeds that of former years and many more
continue to arrive on every train.

The baccalaureate address for the first
time in Doane's history was delivered by
a layman. Mr. S. S. Rogers, a prominent
business man of Chicago. "The Great In-

terrogatory" was the title of his address,
which centered about the question, "What
think ye of Christ?" The address was a
very scholarly and searching one.

In the evening the annual address to the
Christian associations of the college was
dell, ered by Rev. W. J. Turner of Norfolk
from the subject "Sympathy with Christ"
The speaker emphasised especially the
thought of the power of personality and
of personal relations between God and
man. This morning an enthuslastio teach-
ers' round table waa conducted In Whltln
library by Prof. JUlson, at the closo of
which a meeting of the College Library
club was held. Other exerclaes will follow
in rapid succession, as they are all to be
crowded Into three days this year, instead
of the usual four. This Is done to encour-
age visitors to remain throughout the exer-
cises.

Celebrate Fiftieth Anniversary.
OSCEOLA, Neb., June 27. (Special.) Mr.

and Mrs. Benjamin C. Campbell celebrated
the 60th anniversary of their marriage on
Saturday evening at their State street
home In ; South Osceola. The home was
beautifully decorated for the occasion.
There were nearly fifty present, all of
them relatives. All of their children were
preeent. via.: Mr. and Mrs. Morris S.
Campbell of Acata, la. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Pyle; Rev. James S. and Mrs. Campbell of
Norden, Keya Paha county. Neb.; Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry H. Campbell, Governor and Mrs. J.
H. Mickey of .Lincoln and Miss Anna
Campbell seven children, all of them living
and present to assist in ths celebration,
together with their families all of the
children being married except one. Mtas
Anna. There are twenty-fou- r grandchil-
dren, and eighteen of them were present
There were present from Lincoln, besides
Governor and Mrs. Mickey, the governor's
son. E. 8. Mickey, and his daughter, Mrs.
H. O. Smith. "Uncle Ben," as his friends
familiarly call hira, and hie family are old
settlers of this county,, having moved here
In 1871 He served during three years of
the war in Company F of the Twenty- -
first regiment Missouri volunteers; was In
every battle of the regiment except one.
and was fortunate enough never to get
"knocked out" He Is a member of J. F.
Reynolds post Grand Army of the Repub
lic, and takes a deep interest la all Its
meetings.

Charere Manager wtta laeoatpeteaee.
EDGAR, Neb., June S7. (Special.) A

special meeting of the Farmers' Commer
cial association was held In the opera house
Saturday afternoon at t o'clock. The meet-
ing was called to hear v and act upon
chargea filed against the manager, W. R.
Ward, which were as follows: The manager
haa made some errors In footings In ths
company's books. He has discriminated
In prlcee, paying some more for grain
than others. He refused to pay the Secur-
ity company for his bond. He has not
used dus diligence In finding a market
for our grain, the best market not having
been secured, thereby subjecting the asso-
ciation to loss. After hearing the charges,
the association decided by vote of seventy-eig- ht

to sixty-nin- e to leave the matter of
discharging or retaining the preaent man-
ager to the discretion of the executive
board, where It properly belonged. The
board have taken the matter under advise-
ment, but what they will do will depend
upon whether the charges can be sustained
or not

Blair to Have a Caralval.
BLAIR. Neb., June 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Contracts were signed tonight by
members of the Business Men's club and
officials of ths city granting street and
other concessions to the World's Fair Car-
nival and Circus company for a carnival to
be held In Blair for the week commencing
July 4, to be conducted along the same
Unas as those held In Fremont Hastings
and other cities of the state.

Flaed far Selalag.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., June fT. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Deputy Game Warden
Kemger was ia this city today and filed
complaints against C. E. Bueas, D. M.
Neela and Henry Klrschuer for violating
the game laws. They were caught In the

Ooinjj lor Chamberlain's Colic,
. Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
Don't put yourself in this man's place,

but keep a buttle of this remedy in your
stoma. It ia certain to be needed sooner
or later and when that time comes vou
will need it badly; you will need it
quickly. Buy it now. It may save life.

Frka, 2ft cenU large also, (0 cants.

act of seining, having ten fish. The seine
was destroyed and on ' their pleading
guilty each drew a fine and costs of $17.60.

Eastern District Sleaaloa.
ELMWOOD, Neb.;. June fl. (Speclal.-)-

The annual reunlori oflhe Grand Army of
the Republic posts Of the eastern district
of Nebraska will be beld at Elmwood June
10 to July 4. On the opening day there will
be an address of welcome and response by
Philip S. Barnes of Weeping Water. A
barbecue will be held Friday and an ad-

dress by Frank J.1 Kelly. Saturday will be
children's day, with miscellaneous sports
and a camp fire at night, Sunday will be
devoted to religious worship, a service be-

ing held by Rev. Harmon Bross of Lincoln,
assisted by Department Chaplain Smith and
Rev. J. C. Street. July 4 Captain L. W.
Bllllngsly of Lincoln will deliver the ad
dress. There will be miscellaneous sports
and fireworks at night

Baral Mall Carriers Meet.
FALLS CITT, Neb., June 17. (Special.)

The annual meeting of the Richardson.
County Rural Carriers' association was
held In the Woodmen of the World hall In
Falls City Saturday. There were nine mem-
bers present: S. F. Lively, Porter, Ran-
dolph, Ed Metsgh. Dan O'Orady, E. W.
Cltft, L. B. Bacon, Willis Yodhr, F. E.
French. A. E. Btumbo. F. E. French and
A. E. Btumbo were elected delegates to the
state convention, to be held at Lincoln,
July 4. The following officers were elected:
F. E. French, president; A. E. Btumbo,
vice president; John C. Smith, secretary
and treasurer.

Crop, Conditions la Dawson.
FARNAM, Neb., June

corn acreage ia probably double what It
waa last year and Is In first-cla- ss condi-
tion; some fields a little weedy, but we
have had abundance of rainfall since early
In May, and present prospects for corn and
spring grain were never better. Potatoes
and garden crops also promise an abundant
yield. The aoreaga of small grain Is doubt-
less not over 25 per cent of last year'a crop.
Winter grain waa almost entirely killed out
by the warm, dry winter, although a few
fields immediately north and eaat of Far-na- m

lived and now promise good ylelda.
I

News ef Nebraska.
AURORA, June . Albert Cleal, a prom-

inent farmor of Hamilton county, shipped
from Glltner for the Chicago market 14
head of exceptionally fine cattle. Their
average weight was 1,390 pounds.

SEWARD, June 27. The Burlington
shop men of Havelock with their" wives
and friends will picnic at Seward, Wednes-
day, June 29. A apodal train will bring
them.

CHADRON, June 27. The busiest man In
thla county now la the county aurveyor.
Many are expecting to file on the 2Xth
Inst., that being the day, by tha Klnkaid
bill, one can file on 440 acres.

CHADRON. June 27. Four generations
are now represented at the residence of
Samuel T. Mote, county commissioner. In
thla city, the th.-e- e younger being Mrs.
B. F. Church, Mra. Walter Coppock and
aon of Marshalltown, Ia.

SIDNEY, June 27. The annual ' school
election was called this afternoon. Joseph
Oberfelder and James T. Molntosh were
elected members for three years. A levy
of 7 mills waa voted on for a nine months'
school, beginning the first Monday In Sep-
tember, waa agreed upon.

HOOPER, June 17. The Dodge County
Sunday School convention will be held at
Hooper during thla week. The meetings
will be held at tha Methodlat Episcopal
church and a large gathering la expected.
Miss Mamie Halnea of Lincoln will be one
of the Interesting talkers of ths conven-
tion.

FALLS CITT. June 27. --At a meeting
of the Rlchardaon County Sunday School
convention which waa held here laat week
me following omcera were elected for the
coming year: Prealdent, . V. Q. Lyord,
Kalis City; vice president, J. O. McUrlde.
Stella; secretary. Dr. K. R. Mathera, FallsCity; trcaaurer, Mlas Lum, Verdon. The
next convention will be held at Humboldt.

FALLS CITY, June 27. A traveling man
giving hla name aa F. W. Mueller was
stopping at an Auburn hotel the otherday and gave the landlord a check forli on i Lank outalde of Auburn. Aftercashing It the hotel men found It worth-
less, the man being unknown to tha bank.
The fellow waa arrested In this cltv. U
though hs registered at a hotel here aa
Klein. Me waa taken back to Auburn.

CHADHON Juna 27. Alfalfa la halnv
In great quantltlea all over tha county
thla wsek. The call for help Is so great It
aesina Impossible to keep the Hoard of
equalisation ivgetaer long enough lor the

P
You

Know
((Djl

0S MI'S

people to do their kicking. There is so
much work to do and everyone so pros-
perous it seems easier to work than com-
plain. The year 1904 blda fair to yield the
best crops of all kinds ever raised In the
county.

HUMBOLDT. ' June '17. Roy Phllpot, a
well ktiown' young man of thla city, while
assisting a few companions In a prema-
ture celebration of the Fourth, discharged
a pistol In the left band, tear-
ing quite a hole m one of hla fingers and
caualng him considerable pain. Unless
complicatlona arise no serloua trouble la
anticipated, but the weapon was so cloae
that the flesh waa badly burned and there
la aome danger or poisoning.

HUMBOLDT, June 27. The Richardson
County Sunday School association, which
Juat closed an Interesting ninth annual
session at me unrisuan cnurcn in r bus
City, selected the following officers for the
coming year: President. V. Q, Lyford,

Stella; aecretary. Dr. E. R. Mather, Falls
City; treasurer. Miss uim, vera on; r.er-Intende- nt

primary department, Mrv . K.
Liggett, JSumboldt; auperlntendent home
department, Mra. Snldow, Falls City; su-
perintendent normal department. Rev. W.
L. Porter, Salem. It waa decided to hold
the next annual convention in Humboldt,

jalr Fonrtn Bxeamss Kates via Reek
Island flyeteam.

East of Missouri river, one and one-thi-rd

fare for round trip between stations
within 200 miles.

West of Missouri river, one fare plus SO

cents for round trip between sl points
on Rock Island and Frisco systems.

Tickets on sale July 1, t and 4. Return
limit July t. For further information call
at 132S Farnam street or Union station.

F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A-- .

' 1323 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Warner la Soathera
Portion af Nebraska--

, with
Ralas Wedaesday.

WASHINGTON, June 27. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wedneaday:

For Nebraska Fair Tuesday, warmer in
south portion; Wednesday, partly cloudy,
probably ahowers and cooler in northwest
portion.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday; warmer in weat
south portion; Wednesday, fair.

For Kansas Partly cloudy and warmer
Tuesday; Wedneaday, fair. '

For Missouri Partly cloudy and warmer
Tuesday; Wednesday, fair; warmer In eaat
portion. 1

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday; show-
ers antl cooler at night or Wednesday.

Laeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WT5ATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. June 27. fXTlclal record of tem- -
and precipitation, compared with

he corresponding day of the paat threeyears;
1104. 1903. 1902. 1901.

Maximum temperature.,., it 2 t8 M
Minimum temperature.... M 62 53 7
Mean temperature 64 72 60 M
Precipitation 00 .00 .3 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 1904:
Normal temperature 74
Deficiency for the day 10
Total deficiency since March 1 14
Normal precipitation 19 Inch
Deficiency for the day 19 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1....12.43 Inchea
Deficiency since March 1 1.67 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19K.... 1.8$ inches
Deficiency for cor. perlfMl. 19u2.... 4.44 Inches

Reports front Stations at T p. am.

h at

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy si 71 .no
Valentine, part cloudy. 741 TO .no
North Platte, cloudy... 74 .00
Cheyenne, clear 76 .OS
Salt City, clear... K .00
Kapld City, clear 7KI .00
Huron, clear 72 761 .00
Wllllston, cloudy SI 7 T
Chicago, clear 64 6rt .00
ft. Ijouls, cloudy 621 62 .14
St. Paul, clear 74 761 .00
Imvenport. clear ,. 72l 7l .00
Kansaa City, cloudy... M 2'..m
Hnvre, cloudy , TO) 7 T
Helena, cloudy 721 7l .00
Hixniarck, part cloudy. 71 801 T
Oalveston. clear ttl to .00

T Indicates trace e precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

n

DO You Know Uneeda Biscuit?
Do YOU Know Unceda Biscuit?
Do You KNOW Unecda Biscuit?
Do You Know Uncoda Biscuit?

Emphasize it as you will, this question
assumes new importance to you and to
yours to all who love good food. It's
a question worthy of an 'answer, and
yet you cannot answer

Yes
until you really know all about U noed a
Dlscuit.

The verdict of the Nation does not
help you; the baker's word does not
suffice; the say-s- o of the grocer is not
enough I To reallj know Uneeda
Dlscuit you must buy a package for
yourself. tpen it and see how per-

fectly the contents are protected; break
a biscuit and see how crisp it is; eat
one and learn how delicious is its flavor.
Give them to the children to the
worker to the invalid; see how they,
are enjoyed, how they sustain, how they
nourish I Then, and only then, you
can truthfully say you know Uneeda
Dlscuit 5

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

AS TO SEATS AT ST. LOUIS

Demoore,tio Rational Committee Announces
' Plan of Seating Delegate! and Visitors.

''eanananaansaj X ;

ARRANGEMENTS ARE NOW ALL COMPLETE

Ma Tickets Will Be Bold, bat Must Be
eesureet , Through Delegates,

Coaantlttee ar Buslneas
Man's Lcasjae.

ST. LOUIS, June 27. No tickets of .ad-
mittance to the democratlo national con-

vention, whloh begins at the Coliseum on
July 6, will be on sale, It Is announced,
and there will be but three avenues through
which they may be secured through tho
Business Man's league, through the oour-tes- y

of members of ths democratlo national
committee, or through the delegates, who
are assigned three each besides their own.

Arrangements for the number and dis-

tribution of the tickets are complete. The
total of the seats In each division Is' ascer-
tained. In all they amount to 10,804, plus
a few excess, which will not be known un-

til the convention opens.
Ths distribution of those seats at the

disposal of the committee will begin at
t p. m., July 6, and will take place at
Hotel Jefferson at the direction of the sub-
committee on arrangements of the national
committee and under the personal super-
vision of Charles A. Walsh ot Iowa, secre-
tary of the national committee.

One thousand delegates and 1,000 alter-
nates are the first to be provided for. This
adds up 2,000 or 2,012 seats, the latter num-
ber in case six delegates each are a'.loted
to Porto Rico and the Philippine islands.
Next there are 604 chairs In the arena
guest section, the disposition of which will
be In the hands of the' national committee.

To the press of the country are assigned
702 seats, divided Into two sections the one
for the working dally newspaper correspon-
dents, who will report the convention, and
the other for the weekly press representa-
tives, who will be lookers on.

The boxes are limited to eighty-seve- n.

Including 420 box tickets. These are al

S

I

;

...

ready assigned. One each goes to every;
member of the national committee and tha
others are awarded to distinguished ofTU
clals or well known democrats. Three
boxes are to be disposed of try Governor?
Francis, one is given to Governor Dockefy,
one to Mayor Wells, one fo the president
of the Board of Lady Managers of ths
World's fair. ' -

.

Distribution of Other. Stents.
In addition there aro 2,238 gallery tickets.

Each alternate Is allowed only! his own
seat in tha convention, each delegate has
three extras. The Business Men's league
Is given 2.000 chairs, located In various
parts of the Coliseum, some on the floor,
some in the special guest section and some
In the gallery. Upon the platform will be
434 of the best seats at the disposal of tho
committee on arrangements. These ara
to be given to distinguished - visitors to
the governors of states, the mayors of
large cities, senators, members of con-
gress, or ' democrats' ht national'Iimportance. j

The Business Men's 'league 'expects to
distribute the seats allowed it 'among tha ;

business men of the city, especially with,
reference to those who subscribed .to tho
fund which was necessary to' bring the
convention here. The subcommittee of tho
national committee that will dispense tho
remainder of. the tickets. Is composed of
Norman E. Mack of Now York, Daniel J.
Campau of Michigan, Charles Al Walsh of
Iowa and J. C. Johnson of Kansas. Tha
personal allowance to each committeeman
Is ten tickets.

The subcommittee on arrangements will
meet upon July 2 and the national com
mittee July S. Llttlo remains to be de-

cided except the naming of the man who
will be temporary chairman. ,

Roek Island Agent Dies.
FORTH WORTH, Tex., June 27.-- W. H.

Firth, the general passcrger cgent of thi
Rock Island rallrond In Texas, was found
dead la his ofllce today. He waa apparently
In good health when he reached ULs office
a few hours earlier. .. j

Kentucky Judge Is Injured. i

JACKSON, Ky June re James!
Harris whs thrown from hla horse today
whllo going to visit his mother and re-
ceived Injuries which may prove fatal.
The Judge's shoulder waa broken and the
physicians fear that he is internally

Goffffe
BELL'S dOCHA AFJD JAVA

ill

1 tmm

Packed in Onc-Pcu- m

Dust-Fro- of Cartons
This Coffee Is a sneclal blend of tha

best South American Mocha and
Java and la selected by our tpecuU
agent from private growth planta
tions. .It la superior to any oucren
heretofore at a moderate, price and is

GUARANTEED TO THE
MOST FASTIDIOUS TASTE.

BEST for fho tocy
Ever Offered! in Tuz

W Control tha ENTIRE PRODUCTION
OF THESE COFFEES.

J. 13. DELL & GO.
02 St 04 Rtlchlgan Ave., Chicago


